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Tonight’s Band Concert council More
Life
To Premiere ’Portrait’ , Endangers
of sh

San Fos. Stat. will hold Its pr.’)N
I lomecoming
Parade,
Saturday
wet. 22, at 5 p.m. on First stievt
following action by the Skin .11,e
rActurlg.
Onnell
s
e tonight’s
Compositions to he played for the first tune will
The ermined unanimously passed a resolution %saving a eity
Srilphonic Band concert presented by the Nlusic Department at 8:151
The future of SJS’s ski team
ordinance prohibiting satorday
o’clock in the Concert Hall, Dr Robeit Fiester conducting.
parades.
Such a work is "Lincoln Portrait" by Aaron Copland, who de’ hung ItY the proverbial thread yestoday as the Student Council con’Ili. group to’ I. 1’o, action sayscribes it as being "roughly divided into three main sections." "In
sidered a recommendation of the ine that sine. 5.15
such an intent.) opening section I wanted to suggest something of the mysAthletic Advisory Committee to
"
teflon.. sense of fatality that surrounds Lincoln’s personality. also
abolish the team unless $2500 could iv,
. something of his gentleness and sitnplicitv of spirit."
Is. appropriated to back the team
"The quick middle section briefly sketches in the background of
completely.
the times in which he lived. This merges into the concluding section,
The council finall
oted to
where my sole purpose was to draw a simple hut impressive tram..
follow the rev tttttt nendation 1.1
about the words of Lincoln himself."
the at
tip al-widText for this score, taken from Lincoln’s speeches and messages.
ish the team. but told the three
Will be read by Richard Styles, a student from Ilayw.ird and formerly
team representati% is present to
,
,,t
41
A Igo.het
tit for ronlinsoloist With t:C Glee Club.
take their :irg
tram,- of the ...port to floe coinwhich William Winlcr.
Ituilmant and
The seldom -heard "Morrean Symphonie"
TV news anal,,s1
mitt,’.- for reconsideration.
-soirees Musicales" by Rossini -Britten ha%e also been ’program-1 belle\ e
could 1,1.tirliSn a IlIghlolht the dell’ ’flt’s
Sla mv
med. Dan Lhesay. trombone soloist and ttttt sie major trims Campbetter ski team than football team Alumni tl,* Saturtla
bell, will play the Duilmant number.
the liackin..
"Die Flederaus" overture by Strauss will open the program. This if we rust eould have
Spartan
department and the
of the
\1110.
at sh
.
will he followed hy Handel’s "Water Music Suite."
Id s and .
1
council."
Ken
Kaneda
team
refirewill tisst,t
.. .
Rimsky-Korsakov’s overture to "The Tsar’s Bride" and the finale
sentative. said. "Just SINIO would hundrcits ,: -.’’ ..,,,1,1.:, of Sy mpliony No. 5 by Shostakovich will he illehlded a 1-be plenty..orn,,,l
lot
to the Lam; - Ito
One of the main arguments eNeni.
’
against has ing the learn was the
Classes as far hack as 15$7 and
fact that they had no roach. The
as recent as 195:i will he on campresented
plan
representatives
a
li
t" IN4111"Pate i" the iest"wneryl*. an nuts"’ Itn"ne"Inan’
I /N
1W
I
.Al 1/111111
interested in the sport could be dies spunsni111

-t Team
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eu-s Anal Nlo GiN e Talk
At
1)aiv

lantlee at 8:1.5

Laruest Production in 23 ears
Opensin Little Theater Friday

Climax of neaily three months
of preparation will be reached by
some 40 persons tomorrow night
at Sin o’clock when Shakespeare’s
Speech
and
largest
"Hamlet,"
Drama Department production in
23 years, opens in the new Little
Theat
Dr. Hugh Gillis, head of the
Speech and Drama Department, is
director of the play. which has
four faculty members in ’leading
parts.
Dr. James Clancy will portray
Hamlet. Prince of Denmark. He
has played the role twice before.
.th times at SJS. John Kerr
takes the part of King Claudius;
Miss Elizabeth Loeffler. Queen
Gertrude; and Dr. Wesley Goddard, Polonitts.
Other leading parts in the cast
are taken by Mary Campbell.
Ophelia; Darwin liageman, Horatio; and Wayne Ward, Laertes.
Rehearsals for the play. which
will run June 3 and 4 and 6-11, began early in the quarter.
Special music for the produc-*
lion was written by Mrs. Shirley
Krikorian. graduate student in the
Music Department. It was recorded by the San Jose Symphony.
Sets for -Hamlet- were designed
by Harrison Mcereath, assistant

AILS’ Banquet
Honors Women
Installet,on et new AWS ()He els by 11. tty Wiser, past president
of AWS. was held last night at Mei
annual recognition banquet honorign the 100 most active women on I
,
c.Impus.
Ann Dutton was installed as
ilrl1,1111.n1; Donna Larson, first vice
Flo p.00lnolt:
Jacque Wood, s’econd
president; Pat e’rtnen, secre.
and Joan Healy, treasurer.
,or.1 speaker for the ,’v. -nine
Nils. Noreen Mitchell, stiii
e a reading from the play "Sat,:t Fair."
Special awards and AWS }innr
were also announced by BlItyhe
highlight of the banquet was t
announcement of the Black Mt’s.’
que members for the coming year,
()Meer); named were Shelly N11 erribetg, president; Phyllis Carter.
ice president; Donna Larson, seeretary: Diane Nfartinsen, treasurir and Bobbie Lund, historian.
Members named were Barbara
Murphy, Nan Grisham, Carol Liiels. Jean Johmzon, Aileen Sherry.
Shirley Conzelman. Joy Achterhet g and Audrey Hosford,

professor

of

speech.

James

Lioi

built the set, while stage crews
will be supervised by Rollin Buckman. Miss Berneice Prisk. associ
ate professor of drama, designed
the costumes for the production
gien ion
A so n. psis 01 the plio
page 2

Events Budget
Being Planned
The Centennial Committee has
reached agreement on a tentative
budget for the 1957 events, based
on the tentati5e plans for celebration, commemorative events. barbecues, speakers and come:aims
as reported by the sub -commit tees.
The Midget was thrashed nut
at a meeting late yesterday afternoon after Dean Joe It. West
ittee
had reported to the
on the recent conference at COP
at which COP’s centennial In
1951 %%a% eiallia1e0.
t
SUbIllission date of the
for apprmal was not known and
no date for the next committee
meeting was set.
Members of the committee besides Dean West include Deans
Stanley C. Benz and Joe H. West,
Dr. IM ight Bentel and Lowell C.
Pratt.
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Tuition Bill
,Sent to Knight

ed to pay a tuition of $180 in fail

acuity Connell
11 going lactolty 10111161
!, will meet jointly with the
new 1y -elected members today. in
Room 8 of the 1Votn.n’s (;n:
Following refreshments. the outefilltlell MellIberti
In lea%
’fiat the neW group will organi4,ior the coming year. A chairman
ice chairman and secretiny
be elected. according to 14)55.-11
Pi at t. oilif_oing secretary and col;
1.-111if,11... dii

Ior the school year.
I.

The senate gave its apprrn al Fr
day and sent the hill to Go.. em rio,
Knight for his signature.
The bill, initiated by Assenr1.I
man Joseph Shell, Republican

ri.

Los Angeles, is intended to e
the non-residents pay mow I.,
eosts .1 their education, acc...:
to Senator Richard Richards, I
nrelrs
I neiat it

t
roorrow.
lc-.
terwn the
1 !if .

IF( Spring Dance Cancelled
111. Into 1-1-*/ ate, nit’,’ Spr
Dance, an annual 1FC presentation,
,so ill not he held this year, accordinc to IF(’ President Sam Statler
Originally planned to he held
tomorrow night at Adobe Creek

Lodge, the (I:11
as.. ( an. idled
I duet.; smeral coinplications.
Most promin. nt among the pmI
11.1enis was a chance in the date of
the tiff:tit due to a conflicting ac’ Ho it y . Statler said.
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Gillis Explains Action of ’Hamlet’ Production
Hamlet Vows Vengeance for Father’s Death;
Arranges Exposition of Claudius as Villain

1,a Torres Out rflieSday
Remaining Balance Due Tamar-row

any indication of guilt is revealed, knowing that death is upon him,
; by him. At the climax poisoning ’ runs the sword through the King
, scene presented by the actors, the and follows this by forcing drink
j King loses all control of himself ;
from the poisoned cup down his
land in a paroxysm of anger and
fear hysterically leaves the room.1 throat. As Hamlet is dying he dethat the throne should go
With this proof of his uncle’s; clares
liar-111.d, the introspet:tive. note!. guilt, Hamlet moves into action; to Fortinbras, the Prince of Nor!went Mine, of Lfenmark, has re- and begins to plot his revenge. In way.
Fortinbras enters and takes over
11’1/011.. 1..1
o 1o.
’
turned to his home from college a scene in which he uptSraids his
,
.11,; p.
A
; /tPN1 record ..,. ttoi of the due to the death of his father and niother for what he considers her, control of the court and kingdom,
,f,f1
.1 in the matter, Hamlet kills ordering that the gallant Hamlet
almost immediate marriage of
mother to his uncle. Unhappy aid .11 Polonius, counselor to the; should he borne to royal 1.nr-41t
disturbed over what, h., 8:onside! s -, Throne, who is hidden behind a cur- , thus ending the play with 1:
i
, ,
/.
8,,,n in the
om;
I most unseemly hurry on the p -It
! umphal exit of soldiers beat
t 1,iletall
i dead Prince of Denmark.
nowro
of his mother to redna, ry,
!, ,
clear to the King
It is
., 0(51.5 and ;becomes distant and lb it Hamlet thought he isas the
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it III
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, . i1 :11)1f. V. Oh his mother and step- eat ....dropper. Ile knows he must
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rid the tonal and himself of the
Hii. ,,,riling to %,-.1..n K. RiniFifteen lear.heis from ciiike,.
he n trios nd tell him that his
furious prim.... There is ’,UMA ’ hi, are in the I .nit...1 States on . do’ II. Ays.,iisi.oif professor of edllfather has appear...I in ghostly
eion. instigated h3- Hamlet him
,.,iiin,
t ant front the Ford Foundation
I form .i.
. the rampa its of the ca.,
self in orilo.r to cos er his aetions,
’
probably’. will loe on
; Ile, If:inst.-1 tdrrirle to keep the
CY 2-6778
that he. Hamlet, Is insane. Spies
tr1 1/11’. tat,’ this aftei: .
’ ssatch and, if possible, talk it
are sent to ssatch Hamlet and
.., Lowell t ’ Platt I finall( the King sends him away
his father’s ghp*It
Tit I li I il it I I I le(’
,. ... t elations.
In Cinemascope
’
TI o i:laist ii1 Hamlet’s father ap-, to England with a request that
1...,.. .., Ilii previous nights and the King of England execute him.
Jo..’ ’I’on hi .11 trachers, sties -I.’. if k
II ,Iiiii.i liauns from him that his
h.e.eise ol tie.ii ’outstanding atoll. 1, ’II 11(1116464)1./t441S
Hamlet. discovering the plot of
t ,
,
d :On V. .15 not natutal but caus(,d
and lo.11/1.1 111P, Will be con-,
.
way to Eng-;
’
i
rn"r. Plat- i... Hamlet’s uncle, NA ho now sits the King while on his
,
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r, .. I’, e , .I, ,,. ,, : , ; 1,,,, in 0,, .. ,, 8 Potx..rtson - i.,:k to) the En- - Hamlet swears revenge for the’ that he is
meeting tumor- murder and begins to make his and his attendant captors are exe-1
Annsi wan ;tie -cling (s is
EDMUND PURDOM
cuted instead. On his :arrival
King’
the present
.,...I to study ’"%k l’""
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kHamlet
ca
that all is;
realizesb
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young
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"SOLDIER OF FORTUNE"
CLARK GABLE
SUSAN HAYWARD

.,, I Drama Depot., inept production
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Thrust and Parry
’Custodial Function’
T & P:
The state-supported college pertomes an invaluable task in ows
society that is sometimes overlooked. or at least minimized, by the
public. I refer to the "custodial
function; that is. keeping youth
out of the labor force and away
from home for four years. This
function requires fewer instructors, less planning, and takes the
same amount of time, bookkeeping
and financial outlay as a regular
course of academic instruction.
The emphasis is placed on detaining as many students as possible.
tor a given length of time with as
little "P’nse as Psslble.
Fier’!
the objective is efficiency, or high
output and low cost.
The benefits of this operation
are many. First of all, the instittition serves as a handy reservoir of
manpower in time and energy. It
also supplies industry with tvained
technicians and office workers.
For the state, a regular supply of
teachers is made available at no
extra cost. Finally. its direct adVarltagei tO the community should
not be underestimated. The. textbook indudstry is provided a con_
iinuing and ever-expanding market for its products. and college
professors who are employed in
these institutions are given the
means for es entual retirement.
ASB 4312
Dear
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You. No. 5250, said that theme
participating in these public discussions "seem more interested in
causing trouble than in solving the
problem, although you specifically
denied the existence of such a
problem.
If ignorance is bliss. stay hapPY; don’t let trouble -makers disturb your security.
Gloria Lund. ASH -1569
Barbara Anderson, AsB 453s

that

Russia
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Education

The

Eral psychology . . . we define our
definitions, as. "An educational
need is an obvious lack .of
Learning." Education. yes; but
consequently, we. doubt our
abilities to ever be edu-

Caton; in the larger sense. We.
have carted before we have
horsed; we have. blinded ourisar Thsost and Parrs :
With the trees in the midst of the
We should like to ask ASB 5250
forest: ours is the. heritage of
if he. or she is a member of a mitheoretical handles; ours. the net
nority group? If he were. he would theoretical handles: ours is the net
not doubt the existence of discrimination. The public discussions Of misplaced postulates. What will
our answet. he to the straw., r
sc filch he. so bitterly condemns and
whom by the. grace of the state _
ems to fear, are designed for the.
specific purpose of revealing the Given credential, we will meet the student who asks us how one
extent of the problem on our own
goes about getting’ a dates or reHousing is
,,,, re ohs ious
Mos.ing choubuff, or learning to
rase of discriminatory practice,
love Otle’S father? There IS an
but racial and religious prejuair-like disappearing eotton-candice manifests itself in various
dy appearanee to all
We have learned, all see have been
absorbing ;es pre-requisites to
careers of properls. successful
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A thought -mousing item hs Sydney J. Harris appeared in the- Chicago Daily News of July 29. 1954.
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tion: "Want to know what America believes?" Then he answered,
"It believes that evers body should
have as much education as possible but that people who talk
and act as if they were educated
suspicious intellectual
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IFC Trikds Today
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In Pentathlon
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Sigma Alpha Epsilon scored 13 Consolation matches130 -pounds-Don Pederson (KT) vs.
points in the (list night Of compeKen Abell (PiKA). 141-pounds-Mary
tition in the Intramural Novice
Bus (SAE) vs. Bob Goforth (DU): Gary
Wrestling Tournament in Spartan; ,..,
r
.,. Ge,e Chavez
Gym last night to take an early; 167 -pounds-Bob Rausch (Ind.) vs. Lou
lead in the team scoring,
Gambello (PiKA): Kevin Salmon (ATO)
vs. Dick Rosa (PiKA).
Finals and consolation match177 -pounds-John Spivey (DU) vs.
es are scheduled for 7:30 o’clock 1
Don Odishoo (PiKA): Jim Cassidy (DUI
tonight in the gym.
vs. Ray Glancy (ATO). 19I -pounds-Ray
ThP Football Team is second in
Bitterman (SAE) vs. Dick Hooper (Ind.):
; first night scoring with nine points,. Tom Hain. (Ind.) vs. Jerry Bartlett (SN).
j followed by Pi Kappa Alpha andl Heavyweight-John Lewis (SAE) vs.
Sigma Nu with eight, Theta Chi Bob B r h
ni (DU)
with seven, Kappa Tau and Sigma FinalsChi with five each, and Delta Up-123 -pounds-Joe Huron (KT) vs. Mike
silon, Alpha Tau ()mega and Phi ’ Brusin (KT). I30-pounds-Gil Nordquist
each.
three
with
Kappa
(PiKA)
vs. Jack O’Boyle (SN). 137Sigma
Kappa Tau, Sigma Nit and the pounds-Jim Carter (SN) vs. Ron lye,- Cad G.I.
- T.,5
Football Team have each advanced
three men into the finals with the efts (Ind.) vs. Jack Helvie (KT). 157.
finalist in the 137 -pound class still pounds - winner of Manning -Abram
match vs. winner of Granite -lb match.
undecided.
161 -pounds-Stan Beasley (Football
In addition to the matches listed
team) vs. Duane Holm (Theta X). 177.
h..low, all wresthrs who reached pounds-Earl White (SX) vs. Tony Tethe semi-finals will compete in resa (Football team). I91 -pounds--Norm
consolation bouts.
Yiskis (SAE) vs. Art Timmons (SAE).
Heavyweight-Ken Coronado (Foot.
vs.
(PSK)
Manning
157 -pounds-Lon
ball team) Vs. Nick Sanger (SN).
Fred Abram (SAE)’ Sam Granato (SN)
I,vs. Swede Eli (P.K A

student intranitirthat tn1111111:111Ced
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.Intl
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-.1 that Pi
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.ral !AMIN la Chi Al - sion of the San Jose State pentathlon yesterday. Voshall totalled
365 points to 344 for Dick flocks,
the runner-up.
Voshall earned his points with
a 2:04.5 half -mile. a mark of 37-10
in the shot put, 19-2 in the broad
jump. 4-11 in the high jump. and
The five members of the Spar100-yd. dash.
th 10.8 in the
tan judo team who won Da.
Flocks improved on Voshall’s
ern California championship this
marks in two events, but fell beseipion will receive individual medlie high
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Fe - and did an 11 1 1013-yd. dash.
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Perata, AI Stone ..ir Jack Mar- points, and set a new school shot
put recold in the re oe,ss.
ii’atO Of proio will get their
motion to second degree. Nineteen will be awarded them third
degree brown certificate.
Thei.a nil I . tileetii.g for all
Attaining the rank of third defootball players today at 330 p.m.
gree 1/1’0W11 belt are Arnol Zienitz,
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SAE Grabs Lead
In Mat Tourney

’rinds in the annual IF(’ track
meet %ill begin on the St artan
Field cinders today, accoidgeg to
Sam Hayes. meet publicity , hairman.

eettugs,
Blue hey: Initiation ceremonies
tonight at 7 o’clock in the SAE
ho(tsmen.t.,
rbury Club: Meet at ;30
p.m. 10(111
the Student Y.
Christian Science organization:
Students and faculty invited to
Chapel tonight at 7:30 p.m.
Collegiate Chrhttian Feliouship:
Tickets let’ Sommertime banquet,
June 3 at 6:30 p.m. in thy Red
Barn Sill’ On sale in Graluate
Manager’s (tiller. for $1.90.
Lutheran Students Assn.: No
meeting tonight. Meet at Student
Y Saturday at 8:30 p.m. for planning session.
occupational Therapy Club: Barhectic ti,ita at 4:30 p.m. in Alum
Rock Park. For d. tail see ,tory.
Tieii GaMttla A Phrtil’ai Ed and
Recreation Major Club: Animal
Alomnae Ineaktast will be held
Saturday at 9 a.m. in Mai mania.
Tickets are on sale in Wornen’s
(rpm

--4?

EvIRYTHING
PHOTOGRAPHIC

6Pa-softe4 C5afelh’;fe
Golden memories of bright summer days live
tot-ever in vacation photographs. Take more
pictures this summer. Your camera will add
much to your vacation fun, so bring your next

graduate: age 20-28; height 5’2"; weight 100-1)5.
attractive; unmarried; eytsight 20 40 or better.
traie1ng at company expense with pay. Apply by

films to Webbs. Here you’ll find the best in expert

Cope, Sainte Claire Hotel, Thursday, June 2, I I

For everything photographic, try Webbs first.

finishing and quality equipment.

am, to 5 p.m., no phone cal’s.

WEBBS

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES
SOUTH 1

S

SAN JOSE

6 0 3

ALMADEN AVE.

